




Milwaukee, WI – Attorney Jason Plowman of
Wauwatosa, was recently appointed to the Board
of Directors for the National LGBT Bar Association
Board – a national association of lawyers, judges
and other legal professionals that promotes justice
in and through the legal profession for the LGBT
community in all its diversity.
Locally, Plowman also sits on the board of the

CreamCity Foundation, theMilwaukee based LGBT
community foundation working to be a catalyst
for social change on behalf of LGBT people since
1982.
“I look forward to working to further the vision

of the National LGBT Bar Association - improving
the quality of life for LGBT legal practitioners until
all LGBT legal professionals are recognizedwithout
discrimination, stigma or bias,” said Plowman.
“This core mission, improving quality of life for

LGBT people, is of course very similar to CreamCity
Foundation‘s. It’s exciting to see different organi-
zations working in various venues and employing
various methods to achieve what is ultimately a
common purpose.”
Plowman represents and counsels employers

on the full spectrum of labor and employment
laws for LITTLER, the nation’s largest employ-
ment litigation practice. “Having our board bring
their local and national resources to the table, as
well as their networks, helps us improve our ef-
forts and better leverage our resources to ensure
we continue to create a stronger community for
all, regardless of sexual orientation or gender
identity,” said Maria Cadenas, Cream City Foun-
dation’s Executive Director.
For more visit CreamCityFoundation.org or call

(414)225.0244

OSHKOSH PROFESSORWINS
LGBTQ GROUP PRESIDENCY
Oshkosh,WI -AmneyHarper, assistant professor of
professional counseling, will assume the president-
elect position July 1, 2010 for the national Associa-
tion for Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender Issues
in Counseling. Reports Jade Bolack in the Advance-
Titan, a publication of UWOshkosh. The association
is a division of the American Counseling Association.

“I was nominated at the national convention by
Anneliese Singh, the past president,” says Harper.
She originally planned to run as a board trustee before
she discovered shewas elected recently. She serves a
one year term as president-elect supporting the mis-
sions of the current president. “After that year, I will
take over as president,” Harper said. “Mymain goal is
to help the association contribute to a campaign
against anti-LGBTQbullying in schools. I alsowant to
help build the leadership within the organization.”
“Harper is co-chair of the LGBTQ Education and

Advocacy Council and co-chair of the Employee
Queer Ally League plus also works with several
other groups on campus, including the LBGTQ
Campus Safety subcommittee and the LGBTQ Re-
source Center. A professor at UWOshkosh for two
years, her classes include group counseling and pro-
fessional orientation. She specializes in gender and
racial identity and LGBTQ issues.

Milwaukee, WI - The U.S. District Court for the
Eastern District of Wisconsin has struck down a
law that barred transgender people from receiving
medical carewhile they are incarcerated. TheACLU
and Lambda Legal brought a challenge to the law
in January 2006 on behalf of transgender prisoners,
some of whom had been receiving hormones in
Wisconsin prisons for years prior to the passage
of the law.
According to theACLU and Lambda Legal,Wis-

consin is the only state in the country to have en-
acted a law denying transgender people access to
medical care while in state custody.
“ The court understood that medical treatment

is critical for transgender people and that medical
decisions should be made by doctors-not legisla-
tors,” said Dru Levasseur, Lambda Legal’s Trans-

gender Rights Attorney. “The state cannot decide
to withhold treatment from people because they
disapprove of their gender identity or medical
needs-it’s unconstitutional.
“This decision recognizes that many inmates

have a serious medical condition that requires in-
dividualized medical treatment. The court’s ruling
doesn’t require inmates to receive hormones or
surgery for sex reassignment, it simplymeans that
doctors are the ones who make the decisions
about treatment,” said John Knight of the ACLU.
“The court’s decision is just common sense.
The court ruled that the statute’s ban on med-

ical care “constitutes deliberate indifference to the
plaintiff’s serious medical needs in violation of the
Eighth Amendment inasmuch as enforcement of
the statute results in the denial of hormone ther-

apywithout regard for the individualmedical needs
of inmates and the medical judgment of their
health care providers.”
TheAssociated Press stated Lawmakerswho au-

thored themeasure nowdeclared unconstitutional
reacted with outrage and urged Attorney General
J.B. Van Hollen to appeal. They warned the deci-
sion would open the door for taxpayer-funded sex
changes for inmates, which the law had also
blocked. The A. P. also quotes Rep. Scott Suder, R-
Abbotsford. “This ruling puts a higher priority on
helping inmate Tommy become Tammy than pro-
tecting the pocketbooks of law-abiding citizens,”
This is a travesty of justice that must be over-
turned.”
Judge Clevert said the law violates the constitu-

tional ban on cruel and unusual punishment be-
cause it “results in the denial of hormone therapy
without regard for the individual medical needs of
inmates and themedical judgment of their health-
care providers.”

FEDERAL COURT RULES TRANSGENDER PEOPLE MUST BE
ALLOWED MEDICAL TREATMENT IN WISCONSIN PRISON
Forge, Lambda Legal and ACLU Applaud Ruling

MILWAUKEEAN APPOINTED TO NATIONAL
LGBT BAR ASSOCIATION BOARD



Milwaukee, WI - Select panels from the NAMES
Project AIDSMemorial Quilt will be on display at the
Milwaukee Art Museum’s Schroeder Galleria from
June 8 to 20. Included among the nine panels on
viewwill be the original panel designed byARCW in
1987 honoring people with AIDS from Milwaukee.
The other panels include those from theworld’s fore-
most fashion designers including Versace, Dolce &
Gabbana, Helmut Lang, IsaacMizrahi, Donna Karan
and Oscar de la Renta. Admission to see the AIDS
Quilt panels is free.

The Museum also will present American Quilts:
Selections from the Winterthur Collection May 22

to Sept. 6. The exhibit includes more than 40 his-
toric quilts whose craftsmanship provide an ex-
traordinary visual experience and a wealth of new
information about the early American cultural land-
scape. Coupons for the exhibit will bemade available
to friends of ARCWand theMuseumwill donate $2
to ARCW for every patron who uses a coupon for
admission.
Joseph Pabst worked with the museum for this

collaboration. Funding by Pabst through the Johnson
& Pabst LGBT Humanity Fund at the Greater Mil-
waukee Foundation ismaking the exhibit of theAIDS
Memorial Quilt possible.

MILWAUKEE MUSEUM TO DISPLAY AIDS QUILT PANELS

RIC-FEST GOES
NATIONAL WITH NEA-
DRAG QUEEN CAUCUS
Milwaukee, WI - The (Ric-Fest) Ricardo Correa
Scholarship Foundation is taking their state LGBT
high school scholarship national this summer. At
the National Education Association teachers’ con-
vention, the NEA has approved the NEA-Drag
Queen Caucus. We’ll be raising money in New Or-
leans this summer over the 4th of July for a national
scholarship. Money raised in Wisconsin in the fall
for Ric Fest will always go to Wisconsin student
scholarships. Wisconsin candidates will be eligible
for the national scholarship awarded in the summer.
Our first national scholarshipwinnerwill be awarded
in the summer of 2011 in Chicago.

The scholarship foundation is doing several
fundraisers this spring to get committee members
and “queens” to the convention in New Orleans.

There will be close to 10,000 people at the conven-
tion to buy the $10 caucusmembership. Beer Busts;
the first one scheduledApril 10th atWoody’s (2-6:00
p.m.) Beer pong tournaments will be featured. $20 a
couple, room for 12 couples; with half the money
going out as the prize. 50/50 raffles, and a baseball
card collection contest are also part of the fun.
By the end of April, we hope to have the baseball

cards of the bartenders, owners, drag queens, etc.
available for sale at the sponsoring bars. People can
go in and buy a drink, donate a $1 for a bartender;
$3 for a shirtless or risqué picture of a bartender, $3
for a drag queen, and $5 for an owner’s picture.

For any bar owners that would like their bar to
participate, any bartenderswhowould like their pic-
ture taken (they were out over Easter getting pic-
tures), or anybodywantingmore information, e-mail
the scholarship committee: krashmilwaukee@hot-
mail.com. Attention NEA-DQ.

PRIDEFEST OR BUST!
The LGBT Community Center
of the Chippewa Valley Offers
Bus Trasport to PrideFest 2010
Eau Claire, WI- The LGBT Community Center of
the Chippewa Valley is making it easier to reach
PrideFest in Milwaukee this year by arranging for a
bus to carry travelers from the center to the Mayer
grounds in Milwaukee on Saturday June 12, 2010.
The bus leaves the center at 8 am on Saturday and
will arrive back at 10pm Sunday evening, June 13.
Cost per rider is $60.00 if you are a center member
or $65.00 for non-members. Price includes the
transportation as well as admission to PrideFest for
both Satruday and Sunday.

The flyer being distributed asks people if they
want to see Patti LaBelle perform but don’t want the
hassel of driving.
Because the buswill be returning Sunday evening

by 10 pm, bus riders will not be able to enjoy Joan
Rivers on the Main Stage or Amanda Lepore with
Kaci Battaglia and DJ Jerry Griffith closing the Dance
Pavillion. The bus is however a great way to be
green while attending PrideFest across the state.
PrideFest has plenty of activities to enjoy through-
out the day on both Saturday and Sunday.

Tickets are by reservation: Call (715) 552-LGBT
or email lgbtcommunitycenter@yahoo.com

THE BAY VIEW GARDEN AND
YARD SOCIETY HOSTS 6TH
ANNUAL BAY VIEW PLANT SALE
BayView,WI - The BayViewGardenAnd Yard So-
ciety kicks off the 2010 growing season with the
popular Bay View Plant Sale at South Shore Park,
2900 South Shore Drive on Saturday, June 5, from
8:00 a.m. until 1:00 p.m.

Blooming in color with Milwaukee’s beautiful
lakefront as a backdrop, the plant sale hosts a vari-
ety of local, commercial vendors with an impressive
assortment of beautiful, quality plants. Shoppers
will be able to make their selections from hundreds
of plants; including some of the best annuals and
perennials, hanging baskets, ornamental trees and
shrubs, vegetables and herbs, exotic heirloom fa-
vorites, and tropical plants. Delicious bakery and
coffee will also be available for sale. Garden club
members will be on hand to answer any questions
you may have about gardening.

The Bay View Garden And Yard society is col-
laborating once again with the South Shore Farm-
ers’ Market and Milwaukee County Parks to bring
this colorful event to the community for the sixth
year in a row.

Formed in 1995, the Bay View Garden And
Yard Society (BVGAYS) is a group of gay, lesbian,
and gay-friendly people living in Bay View who
share their love of gardening by beautifying yards
and public gardens throughout the Bay View
community. Proceeds from the Bay View Plant
Sale support many of the projects developed and
maintained by the group; including the Village
Roots Community Garden, the Lincoln-Howell-
KK Triangle Garden, the WWII Memorial Garden
on Kinnickinnic, the Pryor Avenue IronWell, and
the Fire Department Engine House on KK.

MILWAUKEE PRIDE PARADE
NEW ADDRESS, NEW THEME,
NEW FUNDRAISER PARTIES
Milwaukee - The Milwaukee Pride Parade has
changed their mailing address to facilitate a more
central location for volunteers to pick up mail and
perform all of the daily business of the Milwaukee
Pride Parade. The new address is: Milwaukee Pride
Parade Inc. P.O. Box 0091 Milwaukee, WI 53201.
A new facebook page has also been created. Peo-

ple with a facebook account may search for the
group using the search words Milwaukee Pride Pa-
rade to find the group page. Most information will
still be available on the group’s website at
www.prideparademke.org, however the facebook
page will help keep people informed who may oth-
erwise not visit the official website regularly.

In addition to these changes, the Parade organ-
izers have planned a series of parties as fundraisers
and community outreach. Several bars in the Mil-
waukee and Racine area are participating. Each party
will offer raffle prizes, a grand prize 50/50 raffle with
half of the money raised that night going to the raf-
fle winner. Pridefest tickets andmuchmore! Some of
the bars will have additional activities or entertain-
ment. BOOM has adult stars Chad Brock and Clay
Towers entertaining that night. Ballgame will fea-
ture former Miss Gay Wisconsin USofA titleholder
ShannonDupree reading gay erotic tales. More par-
tiesmay be planned, so check their website for up to
the minute information.

The list includes these dates and places:
4-10-10@ Boot Camp Saloon *Late night
4-23-10@ Club ICON (Racine) *Late night

4-28-10@Walker’s Pint *Late night
4-30-10@ BOOM/The Room *Late night

5-6-10@Woody’s *Late night
5-16-10@ Triangle *Afternoon

The 2010 Parade theme is “Twisted Fairy Tales”.
The theme is that in name only and units are not
judged on the theme however they do encourage all
of the units to make use of it. All entries must re-
main family-friendly for this public event.
The Milwaukee Pride Parade is in search of spon-

sors and volunteers for the 2010 pride parade. All
interested parties should visit the parade’s website
at www.prideparademke.org for further information.
Sponsorship information can also be acquired by
contacting the parade via phone at (414)607-3793
(11a-9p Mon-Sat.). Volunteers help make the pa-
rade possible every year. Without them therewould
be no Pride Parade at all states Brent, an organizer.
Applications are available on the website for down-
load or contact Jeff T., the Volunteer Coordinator at
VolunteerCoordinator@prideparademke.org.
Applications for entries in the 2010 Parade are also

now available for download. Get your unit application
in early and save money. The fee is $50.00 prior to
May 15th, 2010, afterwards the price goes up. Down-
load an application from www.prideparademke.org.
TheMilwaukeePrideParade isaGLBT familyentertainment

oriented event in its 5th consecutive year of operation.



The unseasonably hot weather that greeted Wis-
consin last week may have been Mother Nature's
April Fool's joke, but it reminded many that Wis-
consin's gay pride season is just around the corner.
The headliners have been named in Milwaukee, and
pride committees are active statewide.
In northeastWisconsin, thatmeans theNEWPride
committee's annual major fundraiser is just weeks
away. Quest's Mike Fitzpatrick recently caught up
withNEWPride co-chairs AndrewDeBaker andAn-
drea Schultz to find outwhat's upwithwhat in two
years has become - after PrideFest and Twin Ports
Pride - Wisconsin's largest gay festival in terms of
attendance.

QQuueesstt::  Pride Alive is just two months away - what
do you think is the most exciting new thing about
this year's festival?

AAnnddrreeaa:: Without a doubt, Pride Alive's entertain-
ment line-up this year is leaps and bounds above
anything Northeast Wisconsin Pride has ever seen.
Quest readers are the very first to hear this: this year's
headliner is club diva Ultra Naté! Ultra Naté and one
of the hottest DJ's on the East Coast will get North-
east Wisconsin on their feet and dancing under the
stars to the latest of her nearly dozen hits, "Twisted." 

AAnnddrreeww:: And if that wasn't enough, opening for
Ultra Naté will be the crazy comedy duo of Deven
Green and Joel Bryant. Some of you may have seen
Deven's "Welcome To My Home" web video series,
while some of the local heathens may have been
saved by Deven's alter ego Betty Bowers, America's
Best Christian. If you haven't experienced the saving
grace of Betty Bowers, you need to Google her! 

(Editor's Note: Readers can also look for Quest's in-
terview with the amazingly graceful Mrs. Bowers in
an upcoming issue. In the meantime, point your
browsers to: www.bettybowers.com)

QQuueesstt:: To remind folks that Pride Alive is on its
way, you've got a major social and fundraising event
coming up in May. Can you tell me about it?

AAnnddrreeww:: Yes! We are definitely excited about this
year's Spring Fling! Join us Saturday, May 1 at TC
Dance Club International (formerly the Adagio
Dance Studio) in Appleton for a night of dancing,
amazing food and unique giveaways! 
The night begins with a Champagne reception at
6:30 PM and continues with an authentic Italian cui-
sine prepared by Angelina's Restaurant of Green Bay
at 7 PM. Enjoy an open bar throughout the evening.
The sultry sounds of LA singer Gennine Jackson will
set the musical tone for the entire evening. For those
not very familiar with ballroom dancing, there will be
dance instruction by the TC Dance Club staff. 

AAnnddrreeaa:: This is not an event to be missed! But
reservations are limited and thus highly recom-
mended. Because of the open bar, this event is for
those 21 and over. Black tie is also optional. There
will also be an official "after" bar party following the
Spring Fling at Rascals Bar & Grill. 
Andrew: Tickets are now on sale, cost $50 each and
can be purchased in person at Rascals Bar & Grill, or
online at: www.newpride.org. For more information,

people can email either of us at: info@newpride.org.
They can also get questions answered by calling
920-471-3260.

QQuueesstt:: Pride Alive has expanded beyond being just
a one day festival as it's grown up over the last few
years. Has that happened again in 2010?

AAnnddrreeaa:: Yes it has. Last year we expanded to five
days of events. This year we bring back some of
those from 2009 as well as a few new ones. On
Tuesday, July 6, will be a return of the "Safeguarding
Our Lives Together" legal workshop for same sex
couples at the Harmony Café in Appleton. Issues
such as living wills, powers of attorney, adoption
and Wisconsin's one year-old Domestic Partnership
law will be discussed and explained. 
Wednesday, July 7 will be the gala opening of the
2nd Annual Pride Alive Art Exhibition on Broadway
in Green Bay. This year the event coincides with the

PRIDE ALIVE'S SPRING FLING: JUST THE START OF SOMETHING BIG!

Betty Bowers

QUEST FEATURE Interview by Mike Fitzpatrick



Green Bay Farmer's Market. Come out to check out
both the locally grown fresh food and equally fresh
artwork from LGBT artists from around Wisconsin. 

AAnnddrreeww:: Pride Alive has set Thursday, July 8 for its
first-ever major youth-oriented event. It will be held
in connection with Harmony Café of Green Bay. You
can check the Pride Alive website (www.new-
pride.org) for future announcements about the
event's specifics.
You'll also want to swing by the Liberty Hall Con-
ference Center in Kimberly on Friday, July 9 to see
another Pride Alive first: Mr. and Ms. Pride Alive
being crowned at the official Pre-Pride Party. The
evening will kick off with a spaghetti dinner at 7 PM,
followed by the Mr. & Ms. Pride Alive pageant and
show starting at 8:30 PM. 
AAnnddrreeaa:: The week will again wrap up with Sunday
brunch on July 11 at this year's official Pride Alive
hotel: the Hilton Garden Inn near Lambeau Field in
Green Bay. We'll have more details up on the web-
site shortly. 
QQuueesstt:: Let's talk about the big day. Who's per-
forming at Pride Alive on July 10?
AAnnddrreeww::  In addition to Ultra Naté and Deven Green,
we've got the funky sound of the Chicago band Flame-
shark. By popular request, Glamarama will return as
well.  They wowed the crowd in 2008 and you asked
for more. Also, our newly crowned Mr. and Ms. Pride
Alive will each perform on the main stage.
QQuueesstt:: There more to Saturday than just the festi-
val, there's also a 5K run, correct?
AAnnddrreeaa::  Yes, the Pride Alive Five 5k run/walk will
start at 9:30 AM, with the route starting and end-
ing at Joannes Park after taking runners and walkers
through the streets of downtown Green Bay. This
year we once again have partnered with two local
charities who will benefit from the run's proceeds.
This way we continue to demonstrate that the LGBT
community is a part of the larger community, and
wants to give back just as other segments of the
community do. 
You can sign up before June 21 to take advantage
of this year's "early bird" reduced registration fees.
Quest readers can also look for the race registration
form in future issues of the magazine to receive the
reduced rate.
QQuueesstt:: You have some exciting news for folks who
may want to come in to enjoy the full weekend and
save money at the same time. Tell me about it.

AAnnddrreeaa:: Last year we introduced the Pride Alive
VIP Package, allowing people to enjoy all of the
week's events plus a few exclusive items for a low,
hassle-free price. Once again, for only $50 people
who buy the 2010 VIP Package will get more than
$100 worth of items, including admission and ac-
cess to VIP seating to Friday Pre-Pride Party, an offi-
cial Pride Alive T-shirt,
admission to the Sunday brunch, and "meet-and-
greet" access to our headliners for the first 40 peo-
ple who purchase a VIP Package. 

AAnnddrreeww:: And for those coming in from out of
town, the Hilton Garden Inn in Green Bay is our of-
ficial hotel sponsor for 2010. Guests can get a spe-
cial rate by simply calling 920-405-0400 and
mentioning "Pride" when they make a booking dur-
ing Pride Alive. 
We're also excited to announce - new for this year
- the Pride Alive "Cheap Drinks for Life"  mug. For
only $5, people can purchase a Pride Alive mug, al-
lowing them to lock in 2009 beer prices when they
refill their mug - forever. That's right - forever! As
prices creep up over the next few years, those who
purchase a mug will be able to drink all the beer they
wish for only $3 each.

QQuueesstt:: You also have made some moves to ensure
the festival is stable for years to come. How have
you made that happen?

AAnnddrreeww:: NEWPride was created in 2007, partly in
response to the discriminatory anti-marriage
amendment passing in 2006. From the beginning
Rainbow Over Wisconsin (ROW) - the organization
that actually came into being after the first ever Alive
With Pride picnic back in 1995 - has been an in-
valuable partner, serving as the not-for-profit fiscal
agent for the Pride Alive festival for its first two years.
Last February, NEWPride sought to formalize this
relationship by becoming an official program of

ROW. Both the ROW Board of Directors and NEW-
Pride Executive Committee felt this setup created a
more stable structure, helping ensure Pride Alive
continues for years to come. 

QQuueesstt:: Speaking of other LGBT and allied organiza-
tions, is there still time for groups and organizations
to get involved with Pride Alive?

AAnnddrreeaa:: Of course! The Vendor Booth packets be-
came available recently. To apply for booth space,
groups should visit our website (www.newpride.org)
to download the form, complete and send in. Keep
in mind this year booth locations can be picked by
vendors on a first come, first serve basis, so they're
going to want to get their forms in as soon as pos-
sible to get the best spots.    We're also always look-
ing for organizations and businesses to join us as
sponsors, as well as donating items for the Pride
Alive raffle. Finally, we are always excited to partner
with great organizations to help fill our volunteer
positions. If you are part of, or know of a company,
group  or organization that would like to get in-
volved, please let us know!

QQuueesstt:: Wow, I suspect most readers were com-
pletely unaware of how much work has already gone
into setting up this year's Pride Alive. How can peo-
ple keep up with all the additional exciting news
about Pride Alive? 

AAnnddrreeww:: All information can be found on our web-
site at: www.newpride.org If you're not networked as
friend of ours already, join us either on Facebook or
MySpace. We've also entered the Twitter world re-
cently to let people know what's going on. 

QQuueesstt:: Anything else you'd like to share about the
Spring Fling or Pride Alive?

AAnnddrreeaa:: We've said from the beginning that Pride
Alive is your event. If there's something you'd like to
see in your Pride, let us know. Or better yet, get in-
volved! We definitely have room for you to become
a Task Leader, or get on board to one day become a
co-chair of the event. It's only with the hard work
and commitment of dozens of people that Pride
Alive happens each year. Get involved!

Editor’s Note: Continuing our 17-year commitment as
Wisconsin’s only truly statewide professionally-printed
LGBT news and entertainment publication, Quest will
continue to bring our readers updates about all pride
festivals occurring around the Badger State throught the
Spring and Summer. Look for our third special edition of
the Milwaukee PrideFest Pride Guide coming in May.



Your ad could be here...

IN COLOR
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FLORENTINE OPERA
CAMERATA HOLDS
SECOND ANNUAL
FUNDRAISER AT
THE ROOM

Milwaukee, WI - A Florentine
Opera-sponsored LGBT-friendly affin-
ity group know as Camerata, will
hold its second annual FUNdraiser on
Sunday, April 11 at 7:00 pm at The
ROOM. 

The group plans to revive the live
“song auction,” featuring the Floren-
tine Opera Studio Artists and ac-
companist Anne Van Deusen, which
was a popular showpiece of last
year’s event. During the song auc-
tion, guests bid on beloved opera and
musical theater favorites to be per-
formed live by the artist they request.
General Director William Florescu will
serve as auctioneer.

Appetizers will be provided by
Miss Katie’s Diner and a cash bar is
available. There will be a small cover
charge at the door. The proceeds
raised at the event will fund Floren-
tine Camerata, including underwrit-
ing the popular 2010-2011 season
Camerata Sunday Artist Social
events, which are held before each
mainstage opera.



NORTHEAST 
WISCONSIN’S

PRIDE ALIVE 2010
EVENTS BEGIN

Appleton, WI - Pride alive, a program
of Rainbow Over Wisconsin and the
group responsible for organizing and
producing a yearly pride event in Green
Bay is hosting the  2nd annual Pride
Alive Spring Fling gala event at TC Dance
Club International in Appleton. The
black-tie optional event held Saturday,
May 1st will feature the sultry sounds
of Los Angeles’ Gennine Jackson.
Guests can enjoy cuisine from Angelina
Restaurant and a 6:30 p.m. champagne
reception  will kick off the.

Tickets for the evening are $50 per
person and there is limited space avail-
able. Visit www.newpride.org or
call (920) 471-3260 to purchase.

The group has been busy planning
this year’s Pride Festival which will
again host an artist event during this
year’s celebration July 7 – 11 in Green
Bay.  Last year the artwork was dis-
played on Broadway Street for the week
of the festival and included several
pieces of photography and other medi-
ums such as oil.  The gallery was a qual-
ified success.  The group states “The
purpose of Pride Alive is to celebrate the
LGBT community and to connect with
the larger Northeast Wisconsin com-
munity, as well as other communities.
This is a fantastic opportunity to have
your artwork displayed, and is open to
everyone.”  For a copy of the applica-
tion, interested artists should go to
www.newpride.org.  The downloadable
Word document is a link on the left side
of the main page “Call to Artist…”



Racine, WI - “Dangerous Women, Wayward Men,
and the Wild, Wild West,” a series of 46 pieces
painted by artist Phil Strang on small glass strips
which had served as dividers for a CD section and on
the 12 X 16 inch pieces of glass that formed a dis-
play rack, will be on display at the Art Gallery in the
LGBT Center of SE Wisconsin, 1456 Junction Av-
enue, between April 7th and May 3rd.

The public is invited to a “Taco Reception”
honoring the artist and his work at the LGBT
Center on Wednesday, April 7th, between 7:00
pm and 8:30 pm.

Strang manages the University of Illinois Ur-
bana-Champaign’s Foellinger Auditorium.  A single
dad with two teenagers, he grew up in New York

City where he knew LGBT Center Director Bruce Joffe
in high school.   At 17, he moved to Urbana-Cham-
paign, earning a B.S. in Communication, Theatre,
Art and Design.
Working as a commercial artist for 30 years – doing

all of the advertising for Record Service in Champaign-
Urbana and Normal – he began painting extensively
in 2004.   Quickly developing his own unique style,
Strang chose such themes as fantasy, mythology,
sports, travel, and the “Old West” to complement
his love of Impressionism, color, and action.

“My artwork initially consisted of dragons,
knights, Pegasus, unicorns and other mythical crea-
tures as I geared up for the Illinois Renaissance
Faire,” he recalls.  “After that, I expanded into West-

ern and travel themes … and then did a series of
sports paintings.”

Strang sees his paintings on glass as windows
into the worlds of his imagination: romance, con-
flict, redemption, and challenge.  
“I feel there’s a narrative style to my paintings

as well as a passion, and I have a lot of stories to
tell,” he shares.  “I hope my work communicates
with people and helps them to think, laugh, and
enjoy my vision.”

For more information about this special, one-
month art exhibit at the LGBT Center – or the Artist
Reception on Wednesday, May 7th – contact the
LGBT Center at 262.664.4100 or visit www.lgbt-
sewisc.org/calendar

LGBT CENTER  OF SE WISCONSIN HOSTS SPECIAL ART EXHIBITION

Milwaukee - On February 22,
Neil Haven’s LGBT-themed
family comedy, Pink Cham-
pagnewas performed as a dra-
matic reading at the Milwaukee
Gay Arts Center. MGAC com-
missioned the work in 2007
with support of the Washing-
ton Heights Rainbow Associa-
tion.
It’s not the same old story.

Gene and Amy, a small town
couple in a strained marriage
chase down their recently
outed, runaway son to Gene’s
estranged gay father’s home.
An impromptu family reunion
ensues. 
Haven tackles some difficult

contemporary issues juxtapos-
ing straight and gay couples
dealing with their common
dilemma, a gay child. Haven’s comedy holds wis-
dom, surprises and delivers candid realities of tradi-
tional family values put in an untraditional
framework.
The cast included Milwaukee theater luminaries

Angela Ianonne as Amy and Dan Katula as Gene. T
Stacy Hicks read the role of Patrick.  Kurt Ollmann
portrayed Don, Gene’s father with Dylan Zalewski
as the son Joey.  They gave an electric and energetic
performance to an enthralled full house audience.
An animated Talk Back followed lead by Madison
dramaturge KC Davis. 
If you missed it, Pink Champagnewill be presented
as a dramatic reading at PrideFest 2010 on the Mil-
waukee Gay Arts Center Stage.  

AA  nneeww  ccoonnsstteellllaattiioonn  iiss  bboorrnn
Along with the playwright, that night’s audience

included Tiffany Yvonne Cox, Marti Gobel, Dennis F.
Johnson and Travis Knight, founders of UPROOTED
Theatre, Milwaukee’s new African-American profes-
sional stage company. Coincidently, Joseph R. Pabst
was in the audience as well. That stellar convergence
gave birth to a new constellation. 
UPROOTED’s enthusiasm lead to a discussion

with the playwright about doing Haven’s  play. Later
that week, Pabst met with Haven. A subsequent

meeting between MGAC, UP-
ROOTED and Haven launched
the project. Now, supported
by the Greater Milwaukee
Foundation’s Johnson & Pabst
LGBT Humanity Fund, a fully
staged production is in the
works. Performances will take
place at the 10th Street Theatre
(In Tandem) in spring 2011.
The collaboration between

MGAC and UPROOTED The-
atre Company is unique in
community history. By com-
missioning an LGBT themed
play, MGAC fulfilled its mission
to promote LGBT relevant art.
The collaboration with UP-
ROOTED Theatre Company
fosters artistic development of
and for underserved groups. It
promotes and presents local

artists. 
PPiinnkk  CChhaammppaaggnnee

Pink Champagne’s theme adds a particularly
timely aspect to the collaboration.  The current focus
on the plight of homeless gay youth has led to the
creation of specific projects to address the problem.
Coming out often leads to internal family crisis. 

Whether as a young person or adult, coming out
can be a traumatic for all involved. Statistics show
that this can end tragically for youth. Suicide at-
tempt rates among LGBT youth are higher than av-
erage. They are also more likely to suffer violence
from family and peers. 25% of homeless youth iden-
tify as LGBT. Youth of color accounts for a dispro-
portionately large percentage of those statistics. Late
acceptance of sexual identity of a married individual
often results in divorce and broken families. 
More importantly, the UPROOTED’s participation

broadens the scope and target audience. It reaches
the Milwaukee African American community. The
cast will be interracial. 
Talk Backs intend to further heighten community

awareness of gay youth, gay youth homelessness
and mental health issues to help foster change of
attitudes. Panels comprised of representatives from
the LGBT Community Center’s Q-Blok program,
Connexus and PFLAG will conduct Talk Backs after
the performances.
Additionally, the development reading at UWM

Peck School of the Arts provides students with an
educational opportunity to observe and participate
in the playwright’s progress. Dramaturge KC Davis
will facilitate at a Talk Back.
A copy of the script and a chronicle of this historic

collaboration will be donated to the UW-Milwau-
kee LGBT Archive Collection.

MGAC AND UPROOTED THEATRE COMPANY ANNOUNCE COLLABORATION



Taken at the
Spring Beginings
Show at Napales,

Green Bay
Pics courtesy of
Bear Club 4 Men



PrideFest is the only LGBT Pride festival in the
US held on permanent festival grounds. Part of
those grounds include the building housing one
of the TOP dance events in the mid-west – the
Milwaukee PrideFest Pump! Dance Pavilion.
For many, the general celebration of pride

and community is more than enough to get
them through the gates, but most assuredly,
the entertainment lineup at PrideFest is a key
reason to attend. Most of the focus is geared
towards the Miller Lite main stage and the
major headlining acts. However, one thing is
for sure - you can not ignore the dance pavil-
ion, nor the whopping party it gives way to
when the sun goes down. 
“We’ve got an amazing theme this year, com-

plete with one host for the entire weekend,”
says John Murges, one half of the PUMP! Mil-
waukee promo duo who are known for great
parties around town, and is the team largely re-
sponsible for the dance party of the summer.
Murges, along with local promotional partner
Greg Hutterer, are plan-
ning on a major extrava-
ganza at this year’s
PrideFest. The two have
been involved with Pride-
Fest since being ap-
proached by President
Scott Gunkel several years
ago to participate. 
“The theme is ‘Cyon in

Wonderland’ hosted by
Chicago’s very own Cyon
Flare acting almost like the
mad hatter” says Murges.
“It’s going to be some
trippy kind of crazy stuff.”
Billboard Recording artist
Cyon Flare is no ordinary
Entertainer/performer; he
is extraordinary and all
about the movement of the
crowd’s energy. Cyon will emcee
each night in the Pavilion, and is
designing special costuming for the
event. “I think people are going to
be blown away for what we are
putting together for them,” Murges
exclaims. Cyon’s innovative cos-
tumes-influenced by Roman style
and Las Vegas showgirl movies-
creates an energy that commands
the crowd’s attention. He has had
success with two billboard tracks.
The First “Everybody Everybody”
charting at #31(2008), the second

“Rise” charting at #36 (2009). This year Cyon
Flare debuts his new song “Fire” a collaboration
with Chicago House Music producer DJ Dealer.
Based on the Alice in Wonderland theme, the

pavilion will be set to be a multimedia blowout
complete with twice as many smoke machines,
video screens, and an extreme laser show all
three nights by an artist known for producing his
laser shows on the Pyramids of Egypt. “When
we first saw the show, it just blew our minds”
Murges says of himself and Hutterer. “We were
at a circuit party, and Greg looked at me and said,
‘one of these years, I want this at PrideFest’ and
lo and behold we got it!”
Certainly, it wasn’t always like that. The area

for dancing at PrideFest used to be a simple can-
vas tent in days gone by.  Not anymore. A full
entertainment lineup has been announced on
the PrideFest website and includes daytime per-
formances by many up and coming artists from
all over the country. As well as a few PrideFest
return acts. First up on Friday, is Milwaukee na-

tive KatieBeth. If you are
in the mood for some
“kick ass rocking country
music”, you came to the
right place.
A wide variety of bands

and artists will take to the
Dance Pavilion stage this
year. Acts such as the
Brooklyn based rock band
The Shondes, Florida hip-
hop artist Shunda K of Yo
Majesty, and the Chicago
Gay Men’s Chorus. But
it’s when the sun goes
down that the “dancing”
happens. The hoola hoop
girls, the fire dancers, the
boys in their skivvies all
start moving and shaking

as the spotlight is turned towards the
high profile DJs, the dancing, and this
year’s Pavilion headliners. 

“We are actually beginning to
hold ‘auditions’ for the dancers,”
says Murges. “So if anyone is inter-
ested, they should get in contact
with PUMP! Milwaukee. Both men
and women are encouraged to
participate, and should write
pumpmilwaukee@yahoo.com
for info and times of tryouts. 

“Of course we have auditions!”
laughs Murges. “Gotta keep the
quality up!”

Cyon Flare

PRIDEFEST SET FOR MAJOR SUMMER DANCE EXPERIENCE

ON THE DANCE FLOOR Quest Feature



The large covered pavilion complete with
stages, lights, music, two bars (and word has it
a third is being added this year complete with
mixed and frozen drinks!) can hold thousands of
people, and often doesn’t stop pumping when
it’s time to leave. 
One main addition to the Dance Pavilion will

be the rather large LED video wall being flown in
from California for the event. Murges explains that
the wall is being donated for the weekend, and is
“a major piece of equipment these grounds have
not seen before.” The LED video wall is approxi-
mately 40 feel long by 9 feet high and will dis-
play various images, and will encompass the
entire back wall of the stage.
“We are just trying to bring things to the fes-

tival that none of the other festivals do,” said
Murges. “ We push the envelope a bit and don’t

want to be like the other festivals. I think we are
really lucky to be able to do that.”
Festival goers will be treated to many happen-

ing DJs, both hot in this region, as well as na-
tionally known, including Murges himself, who
has played and held residencies at some of Mil-
waukee’s largest, and well-known clubs (Three,
Tom Tom, Pure, LaCage, Decibel, and currently
holds a monthly residency at Mary’s Attic, in
Chicago’s Andersonville neighborhood. He’s
opened for the Pet Shop Boys and B-52’s, along
with nationally known DJs such as Andy Cald-
well, Joe Gauthreaux, and Tony Moran.

Major artists appearing on stage include
Samwell, who recorded “What What (In the
Butt)” and struck it famous with the correspon-
ding video of the song. It even ended up as one
of YouTube’s “Most Discussed Videos Of All

Time” as well as being used on a 2007 episode of
South Park, solidifying Samwell as a pop icon.

Out of Frankfurt, Germany comes the
dance/pop duo SNAP! With their international
mega-hit “The Power” one of the world’s most
played dance-tracks. SNAP!’s 1990 debut album
“World Power” has sold more than 7 million
copies and is one of the most successful dance
albums ever. “Rhythm Is A Dancer” was the best
selling single of 1992 in both Germany and the
UK and listing in the US Billboard Charts for 39
weeks in a row.
Some people have no idea what does into this

festival, or what it takes to put this on. Takes alot
more than putting speakers up and were done.
Some don’t get it, and that’s ok, I just want them
to have a great time. That is my goal. 
Appearing with a DJ set, and live performance,

electronica superstar Jeffree Star helps to close out
Sunday night in the Dance Pavilion with a bevy of
much anticipated entertainment. Star, who has
enjoyed sold-out headlining tours of the U.S. and
the U.K. went to #1 with his first EP, Plastic Sur-
gery Slumber Party, on the iTunes Dance Charts.
His next EP, Cupcakes Taste Like Violence, reached
#6 on Billboard’s Electronic Albums Chart. The
duo Blood on the Dance Floor, has toured with
Star and will also make an appearance. 

The most “famous transexual of all time”
Amanda LePore will tear herself away from the
NYC social and club scene to perform on Sunday
Night. American model, fashion icon, nightlife
hostess, and performer LaPore was one of the first
artists requested in a PrideFest survey of artists
most wanted to perform on the grounds. Over
the years she has been the advertising face for
Heatherette, M.A.C. (cosmetics), Mego Jeans,
Swatch, CAMP Cosmetics and more. Her debut

Jeffree Star



singles “Champagne” and “My Hair Looks Fierce“
produced by Fatal Art Syndicate with lyrics writ-
ten by Cazwell are available on her current remix
album “Fierce Pussy”. 
During mid-2007, Lepore was a part of the

multi-artist True Colors Tour, headlined by Cyndi
Lauper. Profits from the tour helped to benefit the
Human Rights Campaign as well as PFLAG and
The Matthew Shepard Foundation
Sponsored by LaCage, artist Kaci Battaglia is

sure to perform her huge dance hit, “Crazy Pos-
sessive” and will help to bring the Dance Pavilion,

and the PrideFest weekend to a close. 
“People are gonna be a little blown away this

year, I think,” says Murges. “For fifteen dollars, to
be able to walk in the gate and get that kind of
entertainment..” he pauses…” You really aren’t
gonna get that anywhere! Tell me what other
Pride festival does this. None.”
For more information on PrideFest schedule, or to
purchase tickets, please visit www. Pridefest.com

Amanda
LePore





Friday Arpil 9
Napalese (Green Bay) Arognauts Club night Beer Bust, raffle & prizes Best buns contest.

Saturday, April 10
Fluid (Milwaukee) Knot Party featuring “The Knot” 10-midnoght $3 shots $4 short cocktails
ICON (Kenosha) Mr. Club ICON Lether Competiton.

Sunday, April 11Fluid (Milwaukee) Bingo 4 pm
Kruz (Milw) Castaways Beer Bust 3-7 pm “Spring Fling” 
La Cage (Milwaukee) Miss City of Festivals Pageant 10pm

Monday, April 12
Outwords (Milwaukee) The Outwords Book Club  Steve Kluger's charming coming-of-age novel,
"My Most Excellent Year: A Novel of Love, Mary Poppins & Fenway Park" will be discussed.

Tuesday, April 13
Outwords (Milwaukee) Lesbian Reading Group @ Outwords Books  Isabel Miller's classic 
"Patience and Sarah" is to be the book discussed in April.

Friday, April 16
The ROOM (Milwaukee)Misty Eyez from Fort Lauderdale along with KV & Friends special show
Milwaukee Gay Arts Center The Vagina Monologues 7:30 pm tickets $15 general, $10 students
Napalese (Green Bay) Arognauts Club night Beer Bust, raffle & prizes. Meet the judges for
the Daddy/Boy/Grand-daddy contest.

Saturday, April 17
Cream City Chorus (Unitarian Universalist Church West 13001 W. North Ave., Brookfield. Concert:
“Water for Life: Play, Sustain, Grow!” 7:30pm  Tickets:$15 Adult, $13 Senior/children 10 & under free.

Chippewa Valley LGBT Center (Eau Claire)Movie night “Outrage” 2009 Documentary FREE
Madison Gay Video Club "The Big Gay Musical” (Breaking Glass, dir. Andreas & Caruso,
2009) “Morning Wood” (Falcon Studios) 8 PM, http://www.mgvc.org, 608-244-8690 (eve)

Milwaukee Gay Arts Center The Vagina Monologues 7:30 pm tickets $15 general, $10 students
Miramar Theatre (Milwaukee)  Miltown Kings' Beautiful Freak Show. Come dressed as
your inner freak cover is only 5$. Doors open at 9pm. This is an 18+ show. 

Napalese (Green Bay) Arognauts of Wisconsin annual Daddy/Boy/Grand-daddy Contest
10pm. 50/50 f=raffle and silent auction with many items.

Sunday, April 18
Ballgame (Milwaukee) Pride Parade Party Featuring Mirna & David behind the bar. 50/50 raffle &
PrideFest ticket give-a-ways. Food, Fun 4pm-?? Shannon DuPree reading Gay Erotic Tales!

La Cage (Milwaukee) Mr & Miss Great Lakes Pageant 9pm
Milwaukee Gay Arts Center The Vagina Monologues 2 pm tickets $15 general, $10 students
Napalese (Green Bay) Argonauts of Wisconsin  Fundraising Auction with “lots of neat stuff” 
Triangle (Milwaukee) Dan - E - Dance presents Just boys 11 pm with guest bartender ChiChi

Wednesday, April 21
Milwaukee LGBT Center  MOVIE NIGHTMysterious Skin  6PM FMI 414-292-3072

Saturday, April 24
BOOM (Milwaukee) Men Magazine’s Man of the Year & Adult Star Samuel Colt in person 
ICON (Kenosha) 4th Anniversary Celebration 8pm Free Buffet 8-10 Gammis NRG Live 8-
midnght and DJ Midnite to close. Over $1000 in door prizes and give-a-ways! 

La Cage (Milwaukee) 26th Anniversary Party special show w/performers from yesterday & today
Sunday, April 25

LaCage (Milw) Mr & Miss LaCage Contest.
Tropical (Milwaukee) Latinos Got Talent Contest

Thursday, April 29
Wisconsin Network for Peace & Justice reception to mark start of 20th year. 5-7 p.m.,
Mitchell Park Pavilion, 2200 W. Pierce.  Social hour, refreshments, program 6 pm with Matt
Rothschild of The Progressive and Kathy Kelly of Voices for Creative Non-Violence. 

Tropical (Milwaukee) Xtravaganza  Talent Contest
Friday, April 30

BOOM (Milwaukee) Pride Parade Party Featuring Two Adult Stars Chad Brock & Clay Towers
Saturday, May 1

TC Dance Club International (Appleton) Pride Alive Spring Fling Gala 6:30 pm-2am
Wednesday, May 5

Tropical (Milwaukee) 5 de mayo Show 

DIVERSION OF THE DAY Community Events Calendar



Art, Sports Entertainment
Organizations

Cream City Chorus
315 W. Court St. Milwaukee,
WI 53212 (414) 276-8787
www.creamcitychorus.org

Cream City Squares 
(414) 445-8080
djdilges@execpc.com
www.iagsdc.org/creamcity

Front Runners (414)443-0379
www.ullrwolf.com/frontrun-
nersmke/welcome.html

GAMMA - Milwaukee
PO Box 1900, Milw., WI
53201 (414) 530-1886
gamma@milwaukeegamma.com
www.milwaukeegamma.com

Holiday Invitational Tournament 
PO Box 899, Milw., WI 53201
(414) 881-8071
director@hitmilwaukee.org
www.hitmilwaukee.org

Harmony Cafe Appleton
233 E. College Ave., Appleton
(920) 734-2233
Harmony Cafe Green Bay
1660 W. Mason Street 
Green Bay (920) 569-1593
www.harmonycafe.org
myspace.com/harmonycafe

Men's Voices Milwaukee c/o
U.C.C. 2717 E. Hampshire St.,
Milw. 53211 (414) 861-5526
www.mvmchorus.org

Miltown Kings
myspace.com/miltownkings

Metro Milwaukee Tennis Club
3957 No. 81st St. Milw., WI
53222 (414) 616-3716
Moenell@msn.com
www.milwaukeetennis.com

Milwakee Gay Arts Center
703 So. 2nd St. Milw., WI
53204 (414) 383-3727
milwgac@yahoo.com
www.milwaukeegayartscenter.org

Milwaukee Pride Parade 
PO Box 070177 Milw., WI
53207 (414) 607-3793
www.prideparademke.org

PrideFest
PO Box 511763, Milw., 53203
(414) 272-3378
www.pridefest.com

Saturday Softball League
2333 N. 56th St., Milw. 53210
(414) 350-7147
www.ssblmilwaukee.com

Shoreline Country Dancers
2809 E. Oklahoma Ave., Mil-
waukee, 53207
info@shoreline-milw.org
www.shoreline-milw.org

Wisconsin Gay Hockey
(414) 202-5874
wiogayhockey@wi.rr.com
home.wi.rr.com/wigayhockey

Women's Voices Milwaukee
315 W. Court St., Milw., 53212
(630) 890-5984

LGBT Service and
Advocacy Organizations
Center Advocates
315 W Court St. Milwaukee,
WI 53212 (414) 271-2656
www.centeradvocates.org

Charles D Productions
315 W Court St. Milwaukee,
WI 53202 (414) 263-9999
charlesdprodinc1@sbcglobal.net
www.charlesdprodinc.com

Connexus 1240B E. Brady
St. Milwaukee, WI 53202

Cream City Foundation
759 N. Milwaukee, Suite212
Milwaukee, WI 53202 
(414) 225-0244
director@creamcityfoundation.org

Diverse And Resilient 
1240B E. Brady St. Milw.
WI 53202  (414) 390-0444
director@diverseandresilient.org
www.diverseandresilient.org

Fair Wisconsin 122 State St.,
Suite 309 Madison, WI 53703
(608) 441-0143
www.fairwisconsin.org

FORGE PO Box 1272 Milw,
WI 53201(414) 559-2123
info@forge-forward.org
www.forge-forward.org

G/L Community Trust Fund
PO Box 1686, Milw., WI
53201 (414) 643-1652
glcentermil@aol.com
www.glcommunitytrustfund.com

Galano Club 315 W. Court
St., Suite 201 Milwaukee, WI
53212 (414) 276-6936
mail@galanoclub.org
www.galanoclub.org

Gay / Bi Fathers Support Group
c/o Outreach,  600 Williamson
St. Madison, WI 53703
Serving Dane, Rock, Jefferson
Counties For location & dates
e-mail doolguy@charter.net

Gay Narcotics Anonymous
Meets Fridays @ 7 p.m.
315 W. Court St., 2nd Fl.
Milw 53212 (414) 276-6936

Gay Youth Milwaukee 
PO Box 090441 Milwaukee,
WI 53209 (414) 265-8500

Gemini Gender Group
PO Box 44211 Milwaukee, WI
53214 (414) 297-9328

Human Rights League-Political
Action Committee (HRL-PAC)
315 Court St #9 Milwaukee,
WI 53203 (414) 455-5292
www.hrl-pac.org
hrlpac@yahoo.com

Lesbian Alliance
315 W. Court St. Milwaukee,
WI 53212 (414) 272-9442
lamm@milwpc.com

LBGT Center of SEWisconsin
1456 Junction Ave., Racine,
WI 53403 (262) 664-4100
info@lgbtsewisc.org

Log Cabin Republicans
PO Box 199, Milw., WI 53201
(414) 755-1954
membership@icrwi.cm

Milwaukee LGBT
Community Center
315 W. Court St. Milwaukee,
WI 53212 (414) 271-2656
www.mkelgbt.org

Pathfinders
1614 E. Kane Pl. Milwaukee,
WI 53202 (414) 271-1560
info@tccmilw.org
www.tccmilw.org

PFLAG Milwaukee
315 W. Court St. Milwaukee,
WI 53212 (414) 288-9198
pflagmilwaukee@hotmail.com

PFLAG Racine/Kenosha 
PO Box 580058 Pleasant Prairie,
WI 53158 (262) 694-2729
pflagkenosha@aol.com

Positive Direction Milwaukee
(414) 461-5894

Positive Voice
PO Box 1381 Green Bay, WI
54305-1381 (920) 435-4404
info@pvinc.org www.pvinc.org

Project Q
3215 W. Court St., Milw., WI
53212 (414) 223-3220
kurt@projectq.org
www.projectq.org

Queer Program
PO Box 090441 Milwaukee,
WI 53209 (414) 265-8500
queerprgrm@aol.com

Queer Zine Archive Project
2935 N. Fratney St. 
Milwaukee, WI 53202
qzap@qzap.org
www.qzap.org

Rainbow Over Wisconsin
702 E. Wisconsin Ave. 
Appleton, WI 54911
www.rainbowoverwisconsin.org

SAGE Milwaukee 1845 N.
Farwell - Ste. 220 Milwaukee,
WI 53202 (414) 224-0517
email@sagemilwaukee.org

Transgender Aging Network
6990 N. Rockledge Ave. Glendale,
WI 53209  (414) 540-6456
loreecd@aol.com

UWM LGBT Resource Center
UWM Union WG89 PO Box
413 Milwaukee, WI 53201
(414) 229-4116
jrmurray@uwm.edu
www.uwm.edu/Dept/OSL/LGBT

Wisconsin Rainbow 
Alliance of the Deaf 
Box 353, Hartland, WI 53029
www.wiscrad.org

NOT LISTED
CORRECTLY?
SEND US YOUR

NEW INFO
editor@quest-online.com

LGBT Social Groups
Argonauts of Wisconsin
Box 22096, Green Bay, WI 54305
argonews@sbcglobal.net
www.argonautsll.org

Bear Club 4 Men 
Box 13463, Green Bay, 54307
www.bo4m.com

Black and White Men 
Together PO Box 80395, 
Milwaukee, WI 53208 
(414) 461-5359
bwmtmilwaukee@aol.com
www.bwmtmilwaukee.org

Brew City Bears
PO Box 1035, Milw., WI
53201 (414) 331-3744
bcb4men-alan@sbcglobal.net
www.bcb4men.info

Brew City Soul Brothers
Brewcitybrothers@yahoo.com

The Brunch Club 
jennieragland@wi.rr.com

Castaways
PO 1697 Milwaukee 53202

Dodge Co. Gay/Bi Men's
Social Group of Wisconsin
dcgmsg@yahoo.com
groups.yahoo.com/groups/DCGMSG/

Femme Mafia Milwaukee 
myspace.com/femmemafiamke

Great Lakes Harley Riders
PO Box 341611 Milw, 53234
bootedhog@aol.com

Men (MenEnjoyNudism)
Box 0631, Milwaukee 53207

N.E.W. Brotherhood
Box 12793, Green Bay, 54307
www.NEWBrotherhood.org

Rainbow Families c/o PFLAG
315 W, Court St., Milw, 53212
mkerainbowfamilies@hotmail.com

LGBT Welcoming Churches
Angels of Hope MCC
3607 Libal St., Green Bay, WI
(920) 983-7453
Appleton at UCC Chapel, 
724 E. South River Dr.
aohmcc@netnet.net
www.angelsofhopemcc.org

Church of Atheism
206 Vine St., Eau Claire, WI
54703 (706) 593-2686
church_of_atheism@yahoo.com
www.freewebs.com/churchofatheism

First Unitarian Society of
Milwaukee 1342 N. Astor,
Milw.,53202 (414) 273-5257
office@uumilwaukee.org

www.uumilwaukee.org
Footstep Fellowship First
Presbyterian Church Cjapel
(715) 355-8641 PO Box 171,
Wausau, WI 54402
footstepfellowship@yahoo.com
www.geocities.com/foot-
stepfellowship

Fox Valley UU Fellowship
2600 E. Phillip Lane Appleton,
WI 54915 (920) 731-0849
www.fvuuf.org

Lake Park Lutheran Church
2647 N. Stowell St. Milwau-
kee, WI 53211 (414) 962-9190
office@lakeparklutheran.com
www.lakeparklutheran.com

Love of God Cathedral
Universal Anglican Church
9633 W Greenfield Ave
West Allis, WI 53214
www.L-O-G.org
RevJ@MilwaukeeMinistry.org

Milwaukee Metropolitan 
Community Church PO Box
2421 1239 W. Mineral St. 
Milw. WI 53204 (414)383-1100
info@queerchur h.org 
pastor@milmcc.org
www.queerchurch.org

Plymouth Church  2717 E.
Hampshire Ave. Milwaukee,
53211  (414) 964-1513
plymouthchurch@choiceonemail.com
www.plymouth-church.org

Preble Park Presbyterian
Church 607 Ravenswood Dr.
Green Bay, WI 54302 
(920) 468-7125

SS Cyril & Methodius United
Indepenmdent Catholic
Church Neenah, WI 54956
(920) 836-2199
stcyrilandmethodius@centrytel.net

Underwood Baptist 1916 N.
Wauwatosa Ave. Wauwatosa,
WI 53213 (414) 258-4246
office@underwoodchurch.com
www.underwoodchurch.com

Union Congregational UCC
716 So. Madison St., Green
Bay 54303 (920) 437-9266
Fax (930) 437-3765
unionucc@gbonline.com

Unity Church of Kenosha,
Racine 9220 26th Ave.,
Kenosha, WI 53143 Rev. Don
(262) 914-8389
hellodjd@sbcglobal.net

Neighborhood 
Associations

Bay View GAYS
(414) 482-3796
bvgpresident@bvgays.com
www.bvgays.com

Washington Heights Rain-
bow Association
(414) 258-8834
washhtsrainbow@aol.com
washingtonheightsrainbow.org

Wauwatosa Rainbow Association
(aka Rainbow Fireflies) 
(414) 774-9470
tosarainboew@yahoo.com

Other Service 
Agencies with LGBT

Programming
Aids Resource Center of
Wisconsin
820 Plankinton Ave. PO Box
510498 Milwaukee, WI 53202
(414) 273-1991
www.arcw.org

Brady East STD (BESTD)
Clinic 12240 E. Brady St. 
Milwaukee, WI 53202 
(414) 272-2144
bestd@execpc.com
www.bestd.org
Children Service Society of
Wisconsin 
1212 S. 70th St. Milwaukee,
WI 53212 (414) 453-1400
jane.ottow@cssw.org
www.cssw.org

The Counseling Center of
Milwaukee
2038 N. Bartlett Ave. Milwau-
kee, WI 53202
(414) 271-2565
info@tccmilw.org
www.tccmilw.org

OutReach
600 Williamson St. (Ste. P1)
Madison, WI 53703 
(608) 255-8582
www.lgbtoutrach.org

STD Specialties Inc.
32351 N. Holton St. Milwau-
kee, WI 53212
(414) 264-8800
www.STDSpecialties.org
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WARNING TO PRO-LIFE
VOTERS: THE FETUS THAT
YOU SAVE MAY BE GAY!

Dear Uncle Barbie,
In your column, you have expressed your
opinions about many issues, but I have
never read anything about your views on
abortion. What is your stand? I believe
abortion is murder! Any woman who has
an abortion is a murderer and should face
the death penalty! And the same goes for
the doctors who perform abortions. I vote
for candidates that are pro-life and want
to make abortion illegal. My whole family
is Republican and have been for at least
three generations now. We are pro-life! 
Signed, Monica Wilson

Hello Pro-Lifer,
When I first read your lethal letter, it got
me very upset because you seem to want
to control the lives of others. But then I sat
in the lotus position, burned some in-
cense, and chanted the mantra, “I see
good in all people; I see good in all peo-
ple….” Well let me get right to the point; I
believe that womyn have the right to
make the choice for themselves rather
than having that choice made FOR them
by someone else.

Now that I have answered your ques-
tion, I have a question for you. Why do so
many pro-lifers support the death
penalty? You say that you are a pro-lifer,

but you want the womyn who
have had abortions and their
doctors to be put to death. Don’t
you think that is a little hypo-
critical? If you really think all
human life is sacred, then per-
haps you should rethink your
execution-style of enforcing
your morality on the public. Be-
sides, from what I know of Re-
publicans, they are pretty
homophobic. With that being
said, consider the following: the
next time you insist that a womyn bring
her pregnancy to full term, bear in mind
that some of the fetuses you “rescue” may
turn out to have gay genes. You may be in-
advertently bringing on the next genera-
tion of gays and lesbians. That should give
you pro-lifers reason to pause. 
Making Republicans Nervous, Barbie

BEING SURE DOESN’T
MEAN YOU’RE RIGHT

Uncle Barbie, 
A few weeks back, you answered a letter
from a woman who surrendering her
trust to her minister. I pity her. I loved
your comments about how you won’t
argue with a semi-informed individual be-
cause it would be like getting into a pissing
match with a skunk? Well, keep in mind
that it is also not wise to get into a battle of
wits with an unarmed person like her!
Would you please send an email to that 

letter writer, and tell her this quote from 
Michael Josephson?, “Neither the inten-
sity of your feelings nor the certainty of
your convictions is any assurance that
you are right.” Good night, Uncle Barbie.
Signed, Dave W.

Hello Dave,
Sure, I will forward your email and clever
quote to her. I am glad that you enjoy my
column. It is very rewarding for me to
know that my advice is being read. Since I
do not plan on having any children, per-
haps my syndicated column is my way of
“reproducing” my spirit in others. This
type of intellectual reproduction is a little
greater than a casual influence, yet not as
severe as a full scale possession. It is
somewhere in the middle. I guess the best
metaphor would be to say that I am
spreading like a contagious rash!
Rocking the House, Barbie

(An effervescently gay advice columnist)
Disclaimer: Although the author of this syndicated column holds a doctorate in clinical psychology, the
tongue-in-cheek advice given is for entertainment only and is not a substitute for therapy.   Barbie 
responds to all emails…whether you deserve it or not.  Send questions to askunclebarbie@aol.com

ASK THE IRREVERENT UNCLE BARBIE Your Intellectual Whore

And, they shall call him, Uncle Barbie!



“MMiissccoonncceeppttiioonnss”
Looking back on it, perhaps Glenn should have

taken the time to prepare for his screening of
“MMiissccoonncceeppttiioonnss.” As is so often the case, the
screener Glenn received for “MMiissccoonncceeppttiioonnss”
proved to be a simple white DVD emblazoned
only by the film’s title, and then nicely acces-
sorized with an equally simple white sleeve.
What fun, Glenn often thinks; the excitement

actually palpable. What cinematic treasure is to
be revealed?  There being no pesky expectations,
Glenn can neither be misled nor have his hopes
impossible high. Will Glenn be treated to won-
derful little gem like “WWaatteerrccoolloorrss” (Please see
last issue)? Or will there be another “AAnnootthheerr
GGaayy  SSeeqquueell??”
Just the thought of tthhaatt sends shivers down

Glenn’s spine.
Armed with a biggie popcorn and an icy cold

Diet Pepsi, but nary an expectation, Glenn placed
“MMiissccoonncceeppttiioonnss” into the player and as the
opening credits began to roll and with the pon-
derous Christian-inspired soundtrack thundering
in the background, Glenn was engulfed by a
mounting sense of dread.

“MMiissccoonncceeppttiioonnss” is another in a succes-
sion of LGBT films which explore the invariably
wacky misadventures brought about when
same-sex couples decide that with baby, they
make three. The opening night of last fall’s always
fabulous Milwaukee LGBT Film Festival, for ex-
ample, featured the extraordinarily well-received
“PPaattrriikk  11,,55..” Recent DVD releases with similar
storylines have included “BBrreeaakkffaasstt  WWiitthh
SSccoott,” “TThhee  BBaabbyy  FFoorrmmuullaa” and “FFaatthheerr--
hhoooodd  DDrreeaammss.”

Still, no amount of preparation would have
prepared Glenn for “MMiissccoonncceeppttiioonnss.”
Deep down in the rural bowels of one of those

red Southern States, “MMiissccoonncceeppttiioonnss” intro-
duces Miranda Bliss (A. J. Cook) and Lucy (Sarah
Carter), owners of the delightfully dubbed
“Loaves and Fishes” catering company. These
two deeply religious sisters, each blessed with a
southern accent more delicious than the other,
are married although not as happily as they
would wish to be. Lucy and her husband Tom
(Sam Bell) are childless and hoping to prove suit-
able surrogates for an embryo adoption. Miranda
and her husband Parker Sr. (David Sutcliffe) lost
adorable little Parker Jr. some years before to Di-

etrich-Schygulla Syndrome – a fictitious child-
hood killer whose name might amuse German
cinema aficionados. Parker Sr. remains the griev-
ing father, refusing even to consider the prospects
of another child, one which might be similarly af-
flicted.
Sleepless in the South; Miranda channel-surfs,

quickly finding a documentary about Sandy Price-
Owens (David Moscow), a commendable doctor
working with Dietrich-Schygulla Syndrome chil-
dren. Only it turns out that this isn’t really a doc-
umentary as much as it is an infomercial, one in
which Sandy and his partner Terry (Orlando
Jones) plead for a surrogate mother to make good
their dream of a baby of their very own.
Then God speaks to Miranda. With God un-

available for the voice-over, we’re left with Mi-
randa relating that God has instructed her to act
as surrogate mother for this worthy bi-racial gay
couple. Well, there’s no messing with God and
despite the fact that Miranda’s husband
Parker Sr. is a veritable one-person “One Man,
One Woman” marriage campaign, she con-
tacts the bemused, understandably dubious,
but ultimately delighted would-be fathers.

Too excited to wait for the baby’s birth,
Terry leaves the familiar creature comforts of
his upscale, Boston lifestyle and surprises Mi-
randa with a visit; Terry is in fact unstoppable
force in his quest to micro-manage her preg-
nancy. Here is “MMiissccoonncceeppttiioonnss” the
wacky comedy where the flamboyant gay
character turns a conservative southern
home topsy-turvy. When the screenplay be-
gins focusing on poor Lucy and her cheatin’
husband, “MMiissccoonncceeppttiioonnss” becomes a
good old fashion potboiler.

Buy it, rent it or forget it...
Watching “MMiissccoonncceeppttiioonnss,” Glenn would have
thought he’d have done some channel-surfing of his own
- to the Lifetime Movie Network. That is, if Glenn didn’t
know better. The cable spinoff of the network for women
(and gay men) has often featured some poor Markie Post-
wannabe melodramatically burdened with, well, with ei-
ther a gay husband, or a gay son or a gay best friend. In
“MMiissccoonncceeppttiioonnss,” A.J. Cook does yeoman service as
Miranda, a good, devote woman and wife who loves her
husband but fears God’s wrath even more. And if David
Sutcliffe’s adorable Parker, Sr. is at all typical of red-neck
Southern homophobes, Glenn may well consider relo-
cating. So appealing are these two characters that Glenn
was able to relax a bit and suspend disbelief long enough
so as to take little notice of the ever increasing number of
plot improbabilities or just how annoyingly stereotypi-
cally Terry and Sandy are throughout most of the film.

Just the facts…
““MMiissccoonncceeppttiioonnss””  has a running time of 114 minutes
““MMiissccoonncceeppttiioonnss””  will be available on DVD on May
18th with an SRP of $24.98
Fans of the popular television “CCrriimmiinnaall  MMiinnddss” will
recognize A. J. Cook, who plays Jennifer ‘JJ’ Jareau while
Glenn will be searching out yummy David Sutcliffe on re-
runs of “TThhee GGiillmmoorree  GGiirrllss.”

NEW LGBT FILMS ON DVD by Glenn Bishop

Then there’s the little matter of Parker Sr. thinking the
baby is his. Oops.

From here the screenplay from Ira Pearlstein and Ron
Satlof begins stumblin’ all about until, after about 114 min-
utes, there’s a happy ending; well, happy after a fashion.
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room. I have hundreds and hundreds
of beautiful fashionable clothing. All
items are new. I have bras, panties,
girdles, nite gowns, dresses, skirts,
tops, shoes, hosiery and wigs, all
sizes.  (414)967-4823 ask for Star.

PROFESSIONAL THERAPEUTIC
MASSAGE & REIKI  (NON- EROTIC)

Please note: Advertisements are for  services pro-
vided by professional massage therapists only.
Please do not request services that are of a sexual
nature.

MASTERWORK MASSAGE
Relaxation, Deep Tissue, Yuen-
Method, MatrixEnergtics Spiritual
healing, Myofascial release, Nutri-
tion. $65/hr. $85/90 min. Joseph
(414)839-6682 In Calls Only. Non-
sexual. Milwaukee based. Make a
difference in your life!! Peace. 
BODYBUILDER! CERTIFIED
MASSEUR w/ table. 34, 5’9”, 50”
chest, 30” waist, 220 lbs.  German/
Italian. Very good looking.  Mil-
waukee/ Bayview area. In/Out. Jeff
(414) 690-9706 [4/21]

50 year old experienced massage
professional in Appleton offering
relaxation, deep tissue and sports
massage. Safe and discreet and
available for morning, afternoon,
evening & weekends by appointment
only. Please call 920-915-4318

Nationally Certified Therapist Break
the patterns of stress with a massage pat-
terned for your neeeds. Based in Madi-
son. Call Rick 608-658-5195 [7/7/10]

Email Classified ads to
editor@quest-online.com

FOR RENT / ROOMMATES
Milwaukee south side first floor of du-
plex for rent. Very well maintained
2BR. With parking. Must be a non-
smoker. For more details call Ron at
(414)899-2797. [5/12]
Studio apartment for rent in Apple-
ton. $425.00 per month includes all
utilities. Prefer quiet, responsible,
non-smoker as a renter. If inter-
ested please email appleton-
apt@gmail.com 5/12]
2 rooms for rent in Kenosha. Lg
room 17 X 12  $475.00  Sm Room
10 X 10  $350.00  Rent includes
cable, wireless internet & utilities
Home has 2 kitchens, new deck, all
new appliances. Call Bob (847)338
5067 [5/12] 
Looking for a apt to share with a
honest, responsible gay male in
Oshkosh. Looking for late march
or early april time frame. 54 years
old, act and look much younger.
VERY responsible and honest.
Please call cell 920-312-0768, ask
for Randy [4/7]
Bedroom in private home in Green
Bay East side $235.00 furnished,
cable tv, dsl hookup, large closet, all
ulitlities paid, off st parking,
A/C avaible. FMI please call Mike at
920 436 9032  3p.m. to 9p.m. [4/21]
EMPLOYMENT - HELP WANTED
51 yr old Bi male available for
house cleaning work in Milwaukee
area . Available days. Prefer gay or
bi older men. Email 
karlwill47@yahoo.com [5/12]
SELL OR BUY
CASH PAID for your used, old and
rare GAY ADULT pulp paperbacks,
magazines, 8MM, DVD, VHS.  Es-
pecially pre-1983 and genre items:
Bear, Asian, ethnic, HandJobs, Tom
of Finland, Lesbian items, main-
stream gay items. Also illustrated
photography/art books.  414-430-
2861. [4/21]
Would like to buy, sell, or trade
magazines:  Josman, Handjobs,
Freshman, Allboy.  Also barebare
twink DVDs.  Please Contact sjohn-
son1987@live.com

Attractive CD from Milwaukee
needs to clean out my dressing

QUEST CLASSIFIEDS



LLAACCRROOSSSSEE//MMAADDIISSOONN  ((660088))  
Impulse 132 W. Grand Ave Beloit, (608)361-0000
My Place 3201 South Ave La Crosse (608)788-9073

Players  300 4th St, La Crosse (608)784-4200
Chances R  417 Jay St, La Crosse (608)782-5105
Off The Wagon/Liquorhole Saloon
18-24 S River St Janesville (608)359-3209
Club 5 Bar/Restaurant 5 Applegate Ct
Madison, (608)277-9700
Plan B 924 Williamson Street, Madison
Shamrock 117 W Main Madison (608)255-5029
WOOF’S 114 King Street, Madison
(608)204-6222  www.woofsmadison.com

Captain Dix (Rainbow Valley Resort)
4124 River Road WI Dells, WI   (866) 553-1818

NNOORRTTHHEERRNN  WWIISSCCOONNSSIINN  ((771155))
Scooters  411 Galloway Street,
Eau Claire   (715)835-9959
JT’s Bar and Grill 1506 N. 3rd
Superior (715)-394-2580
The Flame 1612 Tower Ave
Superior, WI (715)395-0101
The Main  1217 Tower Ave
Superior, WI (715)392-1756
OZ  320 Washington St, Wausau
www.totheoz.com (715)842-3225

NNOORRTTHHEEAASSTTEERRNN  WWIISSCCOONNSSIINN    ((992200))
Rascals Bar & Grill  702 E. Wis.,
Appleton  (920)954-9262
Ravens (NEW) 215 E. College Ave
Appleton  (920)364-9599
Napalese   1351 Cedar Street,
Green Bay  (920)432-9646
SASS  840 S. Broadway,Green Bay
(920)437-7277
THE SHELTER  730 N. Quincy St.Green Bay
920-432-2662 • theshelterclub.com
XS Niteclub 1106 Main Street, Green Bay
Debs Spare Time 1303 Harrison St
Oshkosh  (920)235-6577
Blue Lite  1029 N 8th, Sheboygan 
(920)457-1636

SSOOUUTTHHEERRNN  WWIISSCCOONNSSIINN  ((226622))
Club ICON 6305 120th (Off I-94) Kenosha,
(262)857-3240  www.club-icon.com

JoDee’s 2139 Racine St Racine (262)634-9804

MMIILLWWAAUUKKEEEE    ((441144))
Art Bar  722 Burleigh, (414)372-7880
1 Ballgame 196 S 2nd  (414)273-7474

3 Boom (& The ROOM)  625 S. 2nd St       
(414)277-5040

4 Boot Camp 209 E National (414)643-6900

City Lights Chill 111 W. Howard Ave
(414)481-1441

5 ETC (Basement level of LaCage)    
801S 2nd,  (414)383-8330

6 Fluid  819 South 2nd  (414)643-5843
7 Harbor Room 117 E Greenfield (414)672-7988
NEW Hybrid 707 E Brady St (414)810-1809
8 JACK 200 E Washington (414)389-3596
9 KRUZ   354 E.National (414)272-KRUZ
6 LaCage  801S 2nd,  (414)383-8330

10 Midtowne Spa (this is not a bar)
315 S Water (414)278-8989

11 Mona’s 1407 S.First St (414)643-0377

5 Montage (Upper level of LaCage)    
801S 2nd,  (414)383-8330

13 Nut Hut 1500 W Scott  (414)647-2673

PUMP @ Decibel (Sundays only)
1905 E North Ave 414-272-3337

35 Live  3945 N. 35TH  Milwaukee

14 This Is It  418 E Wells (414)278-9192

15 Triangle 135 E National (414)383-9412

Tropical Niteclub  626 S. 5th (414)460-6277

Two  718 E. Burleigh St.

16 Walker’s Pint  818 S 2nd St (414)643-7468

18 Woody’s  1579 S 2nd (414) 672-0806

WISCONSIN LGBT BAR GUIDE

Call me for a free market analysis

Free UHP for all clients!

Tony Ritschard 
Realtor®
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Madison, WI 53703
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ritschty@firstweber.com
Call me for a free market analysis
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